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SCHEME
To Drive the French out of All the Continent

of AMERICA
Humbly offered to ihe Confideration of , Efq;

jHE French Settlements upon the Continent of America,
commonly called Canada and MifliHippe, contain large

Tradls of Land, which the French pretend to have a

Right to, and which run up along both Sides the Ri-
ver St. Laurence to the Lakes called Champlain, An-

toiia, Irie, and other;, computed to be about 900 Miles, and alfo

along both Sides all rhofe Lakes to the River St. Gerome, which
takes its Source from the South Side of thefaid Lakes, and empties
itfelf into the River Mifiiflippe, as does the River St. Laurence
irom the North Eull Side, and the Space between is alfo com-
puted to be about 1200 Miles, and down the River Mifliflippe

10 the (julph or Bay of Mexico is computed to be about 1000
Miles ifiore. On both Sides all the /aid Lakes and Rivers the
1 rench have preat Numbers of Settlements, fome of which are
tort;fifd With Ballions. others only palifadoed, and the reft open
Villages, But this vaft Eictent of Coun»ry produces great Wealth
to the French Nation in Timber. Planks, Maftf, Yards, Pitch,
Tar, Filh. Furs, Deer, Elk, Bufflo, Beaver, Wolf, Wolverin,
Seable. Fox, Martin, Bear, and Wild- Cat Skins ; befides Lum-
ber and other Commodities to their Sugar- 1 (lands, and without
>vb:ch tlieir faid Iflands would have the grcatefl Diiiiculty to fab-
fill ; and, i^hich is flill more material, the Trade to thofe Settle-
ments is the greateft Nurfery they have for Seamen to their
Navy. And altho' they have no Right to any Lands on the
South Sides of either of thofe Lakes and Rivers but what they
moll treachetoufly ufurped in the feveral Times of Peace, by
niaking Incurfions upon our feveral Indian Allies, when not pro-
periy afr;iled by us ,• and which Settlements they have brought

.~J'l;-.A!iLdti '-.f^i^ ^',» -%(^hsi,jMi^^^.i^
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tt be fo neir tud elofely fitaited to oor Setilementi of Nov«.
Scotm. New. England, New- York, the Jerfies. Penfilvania. M.-
ryland, Virginia, Carolina, and Geoigia. that they are continu-
ally annoying us either by open Hoftilities, or by fpiritine up
fome of the Indians in Alliance with them to make Incurfioni
upon our Coonieiand our Indian Allies, in wljich (hey murder
icalp, and plundw ogr poor innocent and induftridu* Planter* jand tho alfo thofe Indians are always headed by French Officers
and qjixed with fome French Regular Troops, and not only fur'
niHied with Arms and Ammunition gratis, but rewarded by the

T !• IV,-^""^
Encroachment they make either upon us or our

Indian Allies : Yet they dare not face us upon that Continent
"

tirl^* o .
•
''""'''^ °'" Colonies ire much more numerous

in White People than their's. and our Lands more fertile bothW Rind and Gram . and their's a more poor Soil and colder
Climate

; which makes them more covetous of extending their
pretended Limits into our Colonies, and to poflefs themfeNes of
fome or all our Sea ports, the Navigation to our Colonies being
clear and open all the Year round, and their's but a little in Sum-
mer, and that very difficult, by which we can ferve all the Indiana
wiUi the Commodities they want, near Fifty per Cent cheaper,
and more efpecially as the Produce and ManafaAures of our
Country are what all ihofc Indians chiefly require. Therefore,
the French have been ufing all the perfidious Arts in their Power,
ever fince their firft Settlement in that Continent, to get Poffeffion
of oor Colonies, as may be feen by looking back into the Beha-
»iour of Lewis the XlVth. This ambitious and pctfidious
Prince, finding that he could not obtain Univerfal Monarchy by
all the Efforts he could make in Europe, conceived that the only
Way left to attain it was to poflefs himfelf of our Colonies upon
the Continent of America ; neither would he have been miftaken,

y" <^0"'<**»ave accompliflied that End : For, whoever has the
fole Poffeffion of that Continent, may be foon Matter of all the
Spaniflj and Ponuguefe Settlements in the Weft Indies, and all
the Sugar Iflands ; and the immenfe Treafore brought from
thence, would fooo enable him to conquer all Europe. And,
in order to prepare for this Grand Scheme by a Method that
flioold be the leaft fufpeftcd, he inftead of reducing his Troops
upon the Peace he made with King William, fent feveral
Thoutends of them to Canada the very fame Year he made the
fajd Peace

; and no fooner they arrived there than hit Governor

Ihcta

«^- ^Safei..,^^^g|fe~_^.<jij^^., m
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there fell a (piriting up the Indians, in Alliance with them, t0

make Waragainft cur Indian Allies, always mixing Ortachmenca
of French Troops with the faid Indians io every .4:tack they

Dsde, and fometimcs their whole Force, and the faid Governor
at their hiead, well forefceing that it was oecefTary to vanqmfli

our Indian AMies, cr to bring them into an Alliance with (hem,
before (hey attacked our Colonics, becaufe, when once they got
all the Indian Nations of that Country on their Side, they could
pour in fach Numbers of them upon the People of ourColoniea
as would drive them into the Sea in Six Month's T.imc : But,

as our faid Indian Allies proved to be a much braver Peop'e
than the Indians in Alliance with them, altho' not a Tenth in

Number, and their Country being Io defended by luch Lakes
and Rivers that it was very difficult to come at them, great Num-
bers of the French Troops and Indians were defiroyed. In
the mean time, the French ufed feveral of our Indian Allies,

which fell into their Hands, with the moft inhuman Tortures,
in hopes to terrify the reft into Submiffion ; fomeof whom they
caufed to be pinched to Death with Red hot Irons, others they
ilead alive ; then they dilperfed a Number of Priefts among them
to endeavour to feduce them : But thefe brave and heroick Peo-
ple tvithflood all their Tortures and Allurements. However,
the French continued the above Prattices, and kept fending of
Troops there Year alter Year 'till the Death of King William.
Then, thinking we (hould be fo taken up with our Affairs at

home that we could not take Cognizance of what was done upon
the Continent of America, the French fent a large Fleet there,
with a great Number of Troops, the Firft Year of the Reign
of Queen Ann, and openly attacked and took Newfoundland,
Nova- Scotia, and Hudfon's Bay, and alfo made themfelves
Mafters of the lasnd of St. Chriftopher's, the French Miniflcrs
pofitively denying then, as they do now, that they knew any
Thing of thefe Tranfaftions, and, in order to gain Time to ac-
complilh their Matter's Defigns, ufed all their Endeavours to pa-
cify the Queen and her Minifters, by affuring them that, if any
foch Hoftilittes had been committed, it ma& i>« owing to the
reftlefs Difpo/ition of the Indians, but, if it fh 5 come to their
Knowledge that any of their Troops were conce sed, the Places
taken ihould be reftored, the Officers, who bad exceeded their
Orders, punHhcd, And full Reparation made.

But

ifc- r* .J..^ .'i-asiiSiMaiW-r



- But .he Queen's Minifl.r.. finding the faid HortUiiie, conti-rucd re.olvcd to take fuch Mcafurcs a, not only put . Stop oiheProgrefsof the French mthofc Parts, but had d.ove them
out of all that Comment, if Sir Hav,ni,fr W^.ker'. Expedi-
tion had not unfortunately mifcarried m ihe Year 171 1 |fow

IT' ,'^u T*!; *^t'^°,^'i8«'J. by 'he Treaty of Utrecht, to re
ftorc ail they had taken from U5. and to confirm our Rij.|,t to all
the Lands on the bou;h Side of the River St Laurence, a* willmore fully appear by the Articles of the faid Treaty Bm thro'
auI«atua.ionorNegleai„u5. the French have been fu'fTered
to hold ad the Lands they hid pofTeflcd thcmfelvej of as afore-
faid on the South Side of ,he R.vcr St. Laurence, fave only No-
va Scotia

, anJa,tho' the la.e Treaty.of Aix le Chapelle further
confirmed the fa.d 1 ,ea.y of Utrcicht, yet the French now ipirit
up their Indiana underhand .oharral* and diflurb us even in the
^offefCon of that Colony, and keep a conflant Body of Reeu'ar
Troops upoii the Penioful, of the faid Colony, and have thfown
up ^crtll]catlon» there to proteft the faid Indian-

rheir being left in PofTcffion of thoft- Lands on the South
Side of the River St. Laurence, has given Lewis the XVih a
proper Uaridle to refume the Defigns formed by his Great Grand-
father i and he has fo well followed his Proceedings as to fmd
1500 Regular Troops to that Continent, the very Yeai he fmnr^i
the Trea.y of Aix /e Chapelle. and has continued fend.ne niore
Troops theie every Year fince ; and his Governors have conti-
rually fpinied up the Indians in Alliance with them 10 make In-
Incu,fions upon the Indians in Alliance with us, and have al-
ways fent French Officers and Regular Troops along with their
faid Indians, in order to lead them on m cveiy Inrutfion they
have made, and now do make, againll our (aid Indian Allies
fince the laft Peace : And. as the faid Indians hkve noi been pro-
perly afnfled by us, the French have fo overpowered the faid
Indians, that they dare not lift up their Hands againft them ;

whilft they (the French) have made Lodgment?, and built fuch
a Chain of Forts, upon the Lands of the faid Indians, as cover the
whole Country which the French have ufurped as aforefaid along
from the South Side of the Mouth of the River St. Laurence up
along the South Sides of the faid Lakes, and fo on along the
South Side of the River MifTiHippe, to where it eroptiei itfelf io
the fiay or Gu'ph of Mexico. ' . '
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As the Frcrch have dcftroycd mod of the fa!d Indian War-

riors in the feveral Conflifts they have had with them during (p

many Years, more elptcially fince the Peace of Aix le Chapprlle,
and by their amufing of us wiih the Pretence of fettling of Liniiis,

they find a fair Opporiunity to fall upon us, and have aflually

(h done by attacking; our Colonies, taking our Forts, (hackling

our People who guaidcd them with Irons, and marching them
Prifoncrs 10 Canada ; murdered, fcalped, and plundered feveral

of our poor Planters that lived in that Neighbourhood, together
with their Wives and Children ; and have now built Forts upon
our Lands on or about the River Ohio, and openly declare they
are come to drive our People out of all that Continent.

Neither is this a new or partial Scheme of the French, merely
for the Sake of Trade or a Settlement on thofe Lands ; but a
Thing long concerted, and but Part of the Grand Plan for
rendering the French Mailers of all North America.

For this Plan was laid before the Court of Verfaillcs, and met
with iti higheft Approbation, in the Year 1689, and has en-
gaged the conftant Attention of that Court eVer fince, as may be
verified from their own Printed Works. 'Tis felt too in their
Aflions, and difguifed no where but in their moll folemn Trea-
liea and the fecret Engagements of their Faith. Which Plan
may be feen in the i2th Book of Father Charlevoix's Hiftory
of that Country.

'

The firft Step to be taken is, " to fortify and garrifon all the
Principal Paffes in the Country." This Part is but now efFedled,
altbo laid down ever fince the 8th of November, in the Year
1^2 1.

There Is not, fays Father Charlkvoix, in all Louifiana,
(meaning Canada and Mifliflippe) a Spot more proper for a Set-
tlement than this on the River Ohio, nor where it can be of
greater Importance to the French to have one. The whole
country, which is waflied by the Rivers Ohio and Ouback, is the
jnoft fertile

: There are the moft excellent Paflures, finely water-
ed, where the Wild Cattle graze by Thoufands ; befidcs the
Communication with Canada and Mifliffippe. and this much eafier.
better, and infinitely fiiorter, than thro* the Lake and River
lienors. A Fort with a good Garrifon here would be a cohi-

fll on".K ?u "?' ^"''^ °" '""^ '•"*'^" '" 8""«'. b"t above
all on the Cherokees, at prefcnt the moll numerous Nation on
that whole Continent. The next Step if, to become Mailers

of

1

-'^^ iZ^ Si*t(4f)^^»-'
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©r Albany the River Ffudfon, and Nc* Yofk. The abfolutt
NeccflityofdomH thii render, it ;,wfu! «nd juft.fi.ble -And il
*-*• then propofed. at the Court of VerUi:le^. a. the only Me.«u,«

f'-n^P'^-'*- ""d f«'>re the Conqucll ol all North America
Ihe Mean, and Manner ii> which it wa. to he exccu-ed. ih«Eaft and f.n.ll Expence w.th wh,ch the French are fenf.ble hejcan tffed ,t and the deplorable State and ruined Lond.t.on which.he poor Inhabitant, and Planter, arc to be reduced to upa^ J.

Conqocft. may be alfo feen in their faid Pians, together with theMeafurcj which the French are to purfue.
*"

In the tnean while, 'tiir all be ripe for the Execution when
they can cajole the Engl.lh. or have Reafon to think that they
will fit ftill

; then to attack the Five Nation,, and the other In
dtan, who are m Alliance with them, or to feJuce them fo a*
tb keep their Arm, under their Blanket* j then to attack the En-
gllft.,>«, tr»Uxtt J- alUr J«ir, la gutrr, m» lr,oui,, tt, Inhui
}t firm arrfvidan, Uur p»,,,j, Uur dtilarnai fut^ wux hUnli-
'vre u-va ,ux, ,t ,w > «V» n>tux qu'aux Angloh, furtout d* garMr
it grand J,cr,t tt d, reu-vnr Jou, la frtUxta q,'H jugtroU la tlu$
feirv,natla tt la plm ptuuf,bla ; and. during this, to ufe any Dif-
guifc that may be probable or plaufible.
Thcabove Defignsof the French are alfo fuitber confirmed

by Mcflirs Baron la Hontan in the Year 1698 ; alfo the
f liftory of thit Country wrote by the Honourable Cabwallaoer
Caldcn, Efqi in the Year 1747, and » Memorial prefented la
our Lords of Trade by Edmund Gray, Efq; Surveyor geneiil
of Georgia, the ill of April, 1753 ; the Speeches made in Fe-
bruary and March, 175^ ^ feve/alof our Governors of our faid
Colonic, to their feveral Anemblie, ; the Anfwers made by them ;

and Numbers of Letters wrote trom thofe Colonies to the Mer-
chants of London.

As this is a true State of the Situation of our Colonies and the
Dcfiiinsof the French, (who are now fltewing that they are in
eanuil to put their fo long concerted grand Schetrjein Execution)
furc there i» no Engliflmian in hi, Senfes, nor aMiniller who is

not cither an Ideot or a Traitor to his Country, but would join all

fcl» Endeavour, to be afore- hand with the French, and to drive
them cut af the faid Continent of America % more efpeciajly when
they fee it may be done iu One Year's Time, and at a very fmall
E*pence in comparifon to the Advantages which may be clFeflu-
ally gained by the fallowing Scheme, and without giving the
French any legal Pretence to declare War. Jm-

^iluii,^:,^t*9Sfbv.
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Impkimii,—" That 60 Independent Compnniei, of 100 Men
each, bcfides CommiiFion anJ Non commifTion Officeri, be formed

as foon as poflible, and ihe Ccn^mand of each Company given

to the moli experienced Officeis now upon Half pay.

id,—•• That 50 Private Men, who have feen themoft Service,

be draughted,by equal Proportions,out of all theRegiments of Fool

in England, Scotland, and Ireland, and put into each of the faid

Independent Companies ; the other ;o to be recruited by the Of-

ficer! of the faid Independent Companies, and all fcnito our faid

Colonies as foon as completed.

id,
—" That an Eftimate be made of the Strength and Num-

bers of People in each of our faid Colonies, and Orders fent Co

each Governor to caufe each Colony to raife as many able bodied

Men as may anfwer the Contingency of each according to the faid

Eflimate, io that the whole Number to be raifed in our (aid Colo-

nies be not lefs than 14,000 effective Men, befides CommilEon
and Non commiflion Officers.

^ib,—" That an A£\ be paHed, as foon as the Parliament meet,

CO oblige each Colony to ra'fe the Number of Men afligned them
according to the faid Edjmate ; alfo to arm and accoutre them,
and to march them to whatever Part of the faid Continent hi? i^ ?a-

jefty ftiall affign, and to be^fubjert to Martial Law;
The Reafon of this is, Becaufe the French feldom attack more

than one of our Colonies at one and the fame Time ; and, as our
faid Colonies have often Difputes amongft themfelvei, they fel-

dom affill each other as they iliould do ; and, further, ai the Law
now flands, fome of the Charter Colonies don't look upon Chem-
felves to be obliged to fuccour any of our other Colonies, nor even
to obey any Orders fent from hence, more efpeciall/ as to arm*
iog their Colony.

$th,—" That a Man of Fortune, Courage, and Abilities, who
may be mod in the Kfteem of the People of the faid Colonies, and
approved of by his Majefty, be fint from hence to command the
Whole ; and that Two Major generals, Two Brigadier generals,
and five or fix Field officers, be fent to ferve under the faid

Chief Commander ; and the general Rendezvous of both the faid

Independent Companies, and all the faid American Troops, to
Albany.be at

6/A,—" That Orders be immediately fent to build fcven Flat-
bottomed Ships, in fame of the Ports of New England, of the fol-
lowing Draught and Model, viz. Four of 500 Tom each, to

B carry
F

J
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carry 20 Guns (24 Pounderf) upon One Deck, and to draw but
Ten or Ten and half Feet Wa'cr ; their Complement 70 SaiioM
and ICO Marines; Two of ^zo Ions ?ach, to carry 16 Guns
(

I 2 I'ounder^) alio upon One Deck, r, ,u lO draw but Kight Ftet
Water ; their Complement 50 Sailors and 70 Matines : And a
Bomb fliip.

7/^,—" That Orders ftiould. at the fame Time, be fent to
build fcven other Ship«, of the fame Diinctfions as the above, at

Carolina, or fonie of our other Southern Colonies j faveonly, that
Two of them (hould be of the largeft Model, and FoDr of the
lefTer, and a Bomb (hip. A Model and Draught of the faid Ships
was given by me to the Lords of the Admiralty in the Year 1746,
to build Ships for the attacking of the Coaft of France and Spain,
and was approved of by their Lordftiips ; and the Commiflioners
of the Navy were ordered by them to boild a (olid Model accord-
ing to the faid Draught and Plan, which they did, and the fard

folid Mode! is now at the Admira'ty, Whitehall : And it was then
allowed, both by our Admirals and Generals, that Ships of the
above Draught, Model, and Force, could beat down and deftroy

any Sea- port Fortrefs they could come within Mu/ket fliot of and
lie in fmooth Water. And it's to all known, that they may do
this at any of the Forts either in the River Canada or Miffillipp*.

and not be in any fear o( being attacked by French Ships ot War,
becaufe they could draw op into fuch Shoal Water that French

Ships of War above their Force could not come at them.

Stir,—" That ai: our laid Troops (hoold be furnifhed at Albany

with all forts of PrOvifions for Three Months at leall, a good

Train of Ar'i lery. Carts, Waggons, Draught and Baggage Horfeii,

Spades, Pick axe?. Shovels, and all manner of Impfeinenis for

War : Then to march (lom thence to the South fide of Cham-
plain lake, the moll I'art of which is Water carriage ; and there

they may be joined by all the Warriors of the Fi»e Nations and

our other Friendly Indians, who, with their Canoes and other

Bijat?, will affill oar Troops in crofling the faid Lake to a naviga-

b': Itiver that runs ftom the NortN fide of the faid Lake into the

kiver St. Laurence, betvvren Quebeck and Montreal, and but a

fmall 7>iftance from either.

But it would be ncceffary for our faid Troops, as foon as joined

by the faid Indians, to attack and take the For: which the French

have lately erefled at a Place called Crown-Point, as alfo all the

other little Forts which the French have alfo ercfted on or aboHt
"
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the South fide of Champ'aln Iak«! ; the taking each of which

would not take up above Three Days by 500 Regular Troops,

if attacked with fix Pieces of Cannon, Twelve pounders ; or a

few of the ieatt fort of Bomb fliells thrown in would caufe them

to firrendcr in five or fix Hours ; the little Magazines they have

in each lie fo expofed to a Bomb ftell, that the firft which fell

upon them mull caufc the Fort to blow up or be all on Fire in

an Inftant : Indeed, the Fort at Crown Point is fomething ftronger,

but it has no Magazine Bomb proof. All the aforefaid Forts tak-

en, the Communication between Champlain lake and Albany

would be fafe for Convoys to bring any Thing to the faid Lake ;

and the old Indian Men, Women, and Children, would be in no

fear of being attacked while their Warriors, accompanied our

Troops. Some of our Troops (hould be left on fome prOper

Place on the South fide of Champlain lake, in order to eretl Ma-

gazines there, while our other Troops were taking the faid Forts,

and a good Number of Carpenters to build fome flat bottomed

Boats, and fuch Rafts as they build upon the Rhine in Germany,

to carry our Troops crofs the faid Lake, and down the faid Ri-

ver that runs from that Lake to the River St. Laurence, together

with their Artillery, Ammunition, Provifions, &c. Thefe Boats

might be conftantly employed to carry every Thing the Troops

wanted from the Magazines erefled as aforefaid on the fouth fide

of Champlain lake for their whole future Operations. And thefe

Magazines might be continually replenilhed from New- York,

by Way of Albany, there being the greateft Plenty of every Thing

to be had in the Colony of New York exceeding cheap, as alfo

whatever Number of Draught Cattle and Horfes (hould be wanted.

()to,—" The feven Ships built in New England Ihould be or-

dered to fail for the River St. Laurence at the fame Time that

our Troops begun their March from Albany, in order that they

might ineet them at or near Quebeck, in order to attack St both

by Land and by Water at one and the fame Time. It's not im-

probable that the faid Ships might take it without the Help of

Land- Forces, becauf« there is 00 Magazine Bomb- proof at that

Place.

Capt. KinK took it in the Year 1629 with three Ships only,

thf Largeft but too Tons, carrying Twelve Guns, fix pounders ;

and the other Two, 70 Tons each, carrying fix Guns each, four-

pounders. AndSir William PHi.rPs took Flacentia in New-
founfltl^Rdn^^n^ Annapc^'^oy*^ 'n Nova Scotia, in th« Year

/:-s,a»t#f*S^-fiIi\-!^j. .^itsHifii^
iii^JEit^^ESjfeC
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1690, with a few Ships and attacked Qiiebcclc the fame Year,
and would have taken it, if the Seafon had not been (o far fpent
that the Froft and Ice had begun to fet in, and that he had loft
a great Number of his Men, and his Ships very much (haltered
in ihc taking of the aforefaid Placet; although the Larged of
his Ships was but 300 Tons, carrying Guns of Twelve pounders,
and he had no Bomb fliip. Sir Havinder Walker's Misfortune
was entirely owing to his Ships being too large, and drawing too
much Water : He aifo was too late in the Year. Therefore, it

would be advifcable that both Ships and Troops (hould begin
their Operations the latter End of April or beginning of May.

10/^,—" The feven Ships (ent into the River St. Laurence,
fliould attack the firft Place they come to, belonging to the French,
in order to alarm the Country and draw their Troops that Way ;

by which the French muft divide their Forces, fo as not to be
able to alTcmble them together in one Body to oppofe our Troops
that came from Albany.

I tti,—" The feven Ships built in Carolina (hould alfo be fent

into the River Miffiflipe at the fame Time our Troops marched
from Albanj ; and they {hould alfo attack the firft Place they
could come at in that River, in order to caufe the fame Alarm in

thofe Parts. This would put the French in fuch a Confternation

as not to know what Part of the Country to defend firft, being as

it wtre put between two Fires.

izti,—'• As foon as Quebcck was taken, 1000 of our Regular

Troops and a good Body of Indians, fent down the River St.

Laurence along with the faid 7 Ships, would foon take the Illand

of Orleans and all the little Forts on both fides that River down to

the fea, and clear all thofe Parts of the French ; and as it is moll

probable that the French would draw off the Troops they have

now guarding their Fortifications which they have thrown up at

ChicaneAo in Nova- Scotia to llrengthen their Troops at Que-
beck, the Troops we have now at Nova Scotia might take thofe

Works as foon as they were gone, then crofs the Bay of Fundy,
or march round the Peninfula, and take all the Forts which the

French have lately ere£led on or about the River St. Johns, and
clear all thofe Parts of the French.

t^th,—"The Land Forces left at Quebeek, after leaving a

Garrifon there, might go up along the River St. Laurence to

Montreal, which lies upon an Iflandof 19 Leagues Length and 4
Breadth ir the linid River : 'tins taktfn, another loooo^eurRe-

•«lar

4
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^r Troops, with a good Body of Indianr, fent acrofs the Lake
, sitoria and down the River St. Gerome, to meet our other feven

fhipj in the River MiHiflippe, would foon diHodge all the French,

and drive them all out of that Country ; lor, a» foon as they heard

that Qucbeck and Montreal were taken, they would never make
any further Hand any where elfe in that Country. When Canada

and Mifliflippe were taken, our Troops might inarch back to our

ownCoionies,raveonly 10 or iz of thelndependentCompaniesand

a few of the faid fhips ;o guard the Country. But there need not

be many left, becaule that, when once the French Governors,

their Regular Troops, and their Priefts, were either taken or

drove away, the poor Planters would be glad to fubmit, to live

there quietly and peaceably under his Majefly's mild Government,
more efpecially as they «re now kept moll miferably poor under

thofe Bigob and Tyrants, who opprefs them to the laft Degree,

bccaufe they were Proteftants when iirll fent there by Liwis
Xin. after the fiegc of Rocbelie, and continue fo dill as far ai

they durA.

i4ti>,>~" The five Nations and our other friendly Indians will

keep the French Indians in eternal fubjeOion ; and, u we are

Miders of the fea.a few fliips of War.fent to that Coafl everyYear,
as we do to New England, Newfoundland, and Nova Scotia, 4c..
would for ever prevent the Return of the freocb into that

Country,

TAe Cofl of Raijing, Cloalhittg, and Accoutring Sixty MffenJixt
Compamts of Fuot, 100 Men tach, beftdts CommiJJion and Non-
Commiffion Cheers ; alfo thtir Pay for oni ffteli Ttar, ttiitkt

'Tranfporting of them to Amirica.

To the Raifing, Cloathing, and Accoutring 1
of fixty Jndepenclent Companies of 100 V
Men each, at 6/. per Man, 3

To theirTranfporting to America, at 3/ per Man,
To a Whole Year's pay at 8/ per Man per Day,

, ^
To 60 Captains at loi. per Day each, lo,9;o
To 60 Lieutenants at y. each per Day, 5>47J
To 60 Enfigns at 3/. m. each per Day, 3>i3i
To 180 Serjeants at xbd. per Day each, — 4i38o
To 180 Corporals at \od. each per Day, — . a,737
To X20 Drummers at u. each per Day, — — 2,190

36.000

18.000

73,000

10

10

--*;?;i!

Total, ^. 136,565
Iht

_/
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The Cofl of Building, Rif^g^ng, ""J Manning of fivtlve Flat bat '

tomid Shipi and Iivo Bomb vr/ftli ; together mj'ith the Charges of

Viaualling and H^agei for Or.e IP'hsU liar. •

the Building and Rigging the fix Largeft, )

500 Tons each, at loA per Ton. J

To ditta the Leffer fix, of 300 Tons each, —
To Two Bomb (hips, of 300 Tons each, —
To a Year's Pay, 170 Men to each of the fix

Largeft, at 4/. per Month per Man,

To ditto the fix Leffer, of 1 20 Men each.
}

£
30,000

18 000
6,000

53.040— . . — 37.440

To ditto the Two Bomb (hips, of ;o Men each, 5,200

The Total Expcnce of the Ships and Inde 1 g

J ;
pendent Companies, — J

If thefe Ships can't be built in America by the Time required,

fome of them may be built here and fcnt over ; but the Building

of them 'kere wouU not amount to near the Money herein fet

forth. As all the abovefaid Officers of the Independent Com
panies are allowed Whole Pay in this Edimate, the Half pay they

have now, ought to be dedafled, which amounts to 10,128/. i;j.

lie Expince of Raifing, Cloalhing, jlctoutring, and Maint-aining

• V I4,0CP M(n it our Calanitt of America for a Tear.

^v^
^ ^ ^ ^ 7.

84,000

170,333 6 8

25.550

»2.775
8,942

I0,27.0

6.387
5,I!0

To the Raifing, Cloathing. and Accoutring }

14,000 Private Men, at 6/. per Man, — J

To their Pay for a Year, at Sd. per Day

per Man, ; ——
..

To 140 Captains at 10;. each per Day,

To 140 Lieutenants at 5/. each per Day,

To 140 Enfigns at y. bd. each per Day,

To 420 Serieants at i6</. each per Day,

To 420 Corporals at lod. each per Day, -,

To 280 Drianmera at j;. eaghper Day, --

—

,."'1! :: : "'"Total. ^.^l^Ti
The Whole Expence of tb« Independent Companies, the

14 (hips, and the American Troops, p« together, amounts 10,—

-629 563/. 6/» 8-/.

^^^
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The Expence of General and Field Officers,

Baggage and Draught Hor^s, Carts, Waggons, Spades, Pick-

axes, Shovels, and other Ucenfils, may bring the aforefaid Sum
to amount to, 700,000/.

I he Genilcmen, who have the Management of our AfFairs,

may look upon this to be a large fum, altihough 1 Trifle in com-
parifon to the foreign Subfidies we pay on Pretence of maintaining

the Ballance of Power in Europe, and nutwiihnanding the em-
ploying it as aforcfaid is not only to fecure but augment our Co-
lonies, by which we may have it returned in a 1 houfand Fold,

which is veiy difFercut (rom the iaid fubfidies, which iicither re-

turn nor fecure the faid Ballance, nor ever can, becaufe the Bal-

lance of Power will inevitably fall into the Hands of him who
becomes poiTcfTed of the Continent of North America, and to

whom all the Sugar Jflands mud fall of Couife, becaufe they

can'i fubfid without the faid Continent.

The Spaniih, Portuguefe, and Outth Settlemen s, and in (hort

all Aiiierica, mud foon follow the fame Fate ; and the Trade
and T'reafure from thence will impowcr him to hold the faid Bal-

lance. and confequently enable him to prelcribe Laws to all the

Princes of liurope. Tbrrcfore, it may be clearly conceived, that

the Baliaiice of Power is really in America, and not in Europe,
as thofe Gentlemen have fo weakly imagined.

If this Scheme is well conduced, the above Sum i» all the Mo-
nty that will be wanted, becaufe the French may be drove out
of all the Continent of America in Six or Eight Months at far-
theft : But, if we go on paying Subfijiesin the fupine manner we
now do, and let the French take our Co!onie.% our Subfidies mutt
not only be augmented Year after Year, but continued 'till we
have not a Shilling left.

It requires no great Degree of Judgment to comprehend, thit
on the Security and Profperity of our faid Colonies and Iflind*
depend* the chiet Trade of this Nation, nay, it may be truly faid
all the Trade we get any Thing by. The innumerable Q(ian;i;ie»
of Goods, which are annually exported into thofe Colonics and
Iflinds from hence, to the Amount of fome Millions Sterling,
nd ihe great Number ol Shipping and Hands employed in the
Exportation of them, make up the moft confiJcrable Part of our
prefent Trading Intereft ; and, by manulafturing the Materials
for that particular Commerce, what Numbers, nay Familie?, are
wholly fupported in this Kingdom \ It is from cur Trade 10 our
Colonics and Iflmdi, that we arc fupplied with Nine Parts in Ten

' ' of
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of til the C>{h that comes into thii N«(:on, mofl: of the Retnrni
from thence being in Silver, or fuch EfT.fli is we mull tbfolutely

buy with Ready Money from Foreign Nations ; and > very eon-
fidcrable Part of the Commotiitie*, imported from our faid Colonies
nd Illinds, are re exported and bartered for other Commodities
in lieu of Money, to which may be truly owing the great Rife in

the Value of our Lands.

'Tis the Returns brought from our Colonies which enable us

to fupport our Trade to the Etft Tndies. The Money carried

out by that company, that paid in Subfidies, and other Drains too

long to particular ze, amount to above Three Millions Sterling

Yearly ; and the Ballance of Trade, taking all Parts of Europe
together, 'u very much againll us, as may be clesriy proved both

by our Merchants and others of thegreateft Speculation.

If the- People of our Colonies upon the Continent of America
can be prevailed upon to raife the whole zo.ooo Men, there will

be no Occafion to fend the faid Sixty IntSependent Companies from
hence. This will reduce the Expence ot 7'ranfporting the faid

Troops, and may better anfwer the End prop (ed. The Bchavi-

onr ot the American Troops in the taking ot Cape Breton is a con-

vincing Proof that they m«y be better fitted for carrying on a War
in that Country than any Troops lent from hence ; and their Com-
manders may be better Judges of what Optrations are to be pro-

ceeded upon, and msy bring their Men to fuch Difcipline, as is

neccffiry for thit Wildcrnefs Country, in two or three Month's

Time, becaufe nioft depends upon Bufli fighting.

But our fiid Colony Gentlemen have been (o hardly ufed and

ill rewarded, both for their Service and Bravery in the taking of

Cape- Breton. &c. that it's rot to be fuppofed they'll come into

any future Mealures for raiCng of Troops without proper Encou-

ragement.

Therefore, all fuch American Gemlemen, who do agree to

raife Companies or Regiments of able bodied Men, fhonld have

the King's Comm'ffion, and be afTuted of Half pay when their

Service was over, and to rank with our National Military Officers

according to Seniority and Date of Comniiflion.

If all tt'C faid Troops are raifed in America, and the aforefaid

I i. Ships built there and fitted out by the Americans, it can't give

the French any Pretence to declare War. more efpecially as they

have been the firft AggtelTors in attacking and invading our faid

Colonies : And this would be the more agreable to fuch of our

wife Politicians ts are ifraid of • French War i but, if this Notion
(hould

OP,

i
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Ihould fo prevail as to terrify us from attacking Quebeck md Mon-
treal, and totally driving them cut of all that Continent now we
have it in our Power, it will be giving the French Time to fend
more Troops there, and oblige us to keep a continual Standing
Army, to guard our Frontiers, 'all we ire quite exhauflcd, and
then declare War, when we are not in a Condition to cppofe
them. Therefore, the driving them back into their own Colonies
will ferve only to bring on an Expencc which may become Ten
Times greater than what is now lequired to do the Bufinefs effec-
tually, and our Trade to all America fall • declining all the
while.

The French have already fo wormed us out of all the Spanilh
Trade to America as to draw a Ballance of above Two Millions
Sterling ; and, as they have feen the Spanifh Depredations taken
fo little Notice of, they have been encouraged to do the fame by
taking and confifcaiing feveral of our Ships on Pretence of their
approaching too sear their Sugar Jflands, when in reality they
only pafs and repafs to and from our own Iflands and Colmies,
and fometimes are drove upon their Coaft by meer Strtfs of Wea-
ther. They have alfo pofTtlTed themfelves of feveral of the Neu-
tral Illinds.

Their lately forcing and defeating our Troops in Virginia has
put that Colony Maryland, Carolina, and Georgia, into fuch
conlulion, that the Confeqaence may foon prove dreadful ; be-
caufe that, in all thofe Four Colonies, there are above Eight Ne-
groe flive. to each White Man, who. if the French do but pro-
nufe them Liberty may rife and maffacre every White Man.Woman, and Child, in the faid Colonies. Thefe poor Peod^
have been crviag out to their Mother Country for Help thefe
I •»o Years, but were told by our wife Politicians, 7he, mu/i de-fend thmfilvts foith ,heir Militia. It's true, thai'their^umber
of MilKia inay amount to feveral Thoufands ; but, as both Matter

"eir mof'Mil- "^'^ ^T"" '»'°^*^"^ Colonics are upo"

odeS wii TJefr^F "f' '*,'! °"'^' ^""^ of Rag a.„,uffin,
10 ueai witn. 1 heir families a fo muft at the famK Ti».. u

lar Troops upon the Frontiers of each of our Colonics. VouSvdrive the French out of all that Continent.
^

OB or r«V*I«'^'
Colonies under their prefent miferable Conditi-or, or ««t ,0 end«vour .ffeflually ,a protcA ihem for the

facure.

ii^H'-'
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fature, muft ippear afloniftiing when ve rcflfft that there ire

75,000 Hopfl)c«d5 of Tob«cco ini ported Yetrl/ into tliis King-
dom frotn Virginia and Maryland, about 16,000 of which aic

confumed in this Kingdom. The N»at D.ny on the laid i<(,oco

js about 250,000/. paid Yearly into the 'I'rejJary. The rciiKin-

jng 59,oco Hoglheada are re exported to I'orci;;n P^rt-, Jor

which we receive above 400,000/. Stcrlinp, ; which iVIoney is laid

out Yearly here in Manulafture*, to be lent back to thole Colo-
niei.

The Benefits, that will accrue to this Nation, by driving the

French out ul ail the Continent of An:rit;a, will be ta follow,

viz.

id.

—

Jj the /jfiiir jlandi m-w upon ihat Continnit, rciihcr thi

hidiant in the French Intvijl nor tick in oui's, hing a ihnd I'tirt

ef the QmmoditifS to tilhir tht Fm.ch or cur Market!, iicauft of
the (cntitival Wars, as ibtf othtrnvilc could do if thty inrre ail at

Ptact : Yit the Ccmmodilits brought now to our Marktli,hy the Indians

in Alliamt niith us, otnount to a large Hum I'enrly ; nlthe' thfj are

not One Part in Seven of tho)e in Alliume nxith the Fref.ch ; lifidis

iihom, there are a njojl l\umhir of Indian Kalims that n>ill>rr the

French nor nve dare r.ptu a Trade into ihiirCouiilry Jircnnle of thiJaid
War, and there is iiotl.i):g ve /my of lk<n hut i<.hat fetchn in aboile

I coo/, per Cent. Prrjit. 'I herefhrf, if the Frenth litre drcie out

cf that Cvunt'X, -i'-'t Ihnuld Jooh l»ing ell ll^/e difrrtit Nationito

I'tace, and conj'qufiitly hrnig alt lie 11. hole Trade of that Contin.nt

into this Kin^dcm which nuould he nuniy Milticns a Irur.

'The fJudions Bay Ccmpciny c.-.W li.e Picf.t cj t'.'.ir Trade lyth

eierf indi'uidual Indium in the Hndjon s Piciy nt iot. a I'lcir New,

tis there art above too Indinnsiii and about Canada and Mi,iJ-jfppe,

r-Ml.o might he traded ivith, to On, !'!j<!t is in the fft"l,on'.< s'iay, and

the Pnft of Trade with each liJlin vcJu--d ht et Ten Fcundi, hiin

nunny Millions might there bt brouglt into this A'.<.'/.«. if ih' French

n>:rre drove cute) 'hit Continent f /„n- many Tnore Ships and Hands

iK:pb)fd' honv Mich more vj our ntiniijui/urrd Cow might Le Yearly

l-nt into that Country f and low nc.ny 'I hmlards m',r< if cur Mar.u-

fadurtrs and poorer Sort of People might th:n he cr.plcyed I
^

,

2d,~~The (hiving of the Fnnch out cf the Contin^t:t of America

ttddalfo rot only put afinal End to the Dipretalions of the Span-

rds ond brinz us .1 Free Trade to all ihoje Parts we claim a liight
iards,

to

Jupplyif'g

ards and bring us a tree / raae 10 an loaje i uin ^•.r ».«../• - -••6-

, up'ott the Spanifh Main Continent, hut oblige them tofulmit ttour

uptlyivg thins with all tht umi.iidilia the Frmh r.ow dt, which

would

Ir

titi-jmki-L' ''it /'iiV ^i^Mci:-.^ S.&.iLi-^., ^f*
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,ir Tratle luhh
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ffl f'cii'llll, IjOIH

, if thi Trtrch

hips iipd Hatidi

T.ighl Le Tiarly

•( (f cur ]\}e!t:u-

Icyti !

u r.t of /'mtrica

IS of the Span-

' claim a Right

toful/nit t9 our

WTAj do, i^hicf?

nvQtild

[ »9}

luiild cenfi^umlly l>iig ut the aforefaid Ballanci of l.ooo.ooo/.

iihch the trinch rijit: hniii of l/nm I'tar/y j becauft, if the Sfari-

ards did not comply 'u.ith all the ahove jirtielei, nut could march our

afortjaitt froopi into Georgia after the Conqueft of Canada and Mifjif-

jippr, and lake St. /lupujiine ; then march thtm dov^nacroCs the Pi-

ninfula of Cape Florida ti a Place catltd Ptniicola, a fine Sea port at

the mouth of a large River th'it runs thro'' Georgia into the Gulfh

er liny of Mexico, right O'otr-agninjl thr Hiiimr.na, the Difiance iut

JO Ltcipuri, tht Wind and [lie continiKillf filing that H'ay, and

ihnfl cur fniit ho'jps cvir to Cuba in Z\ Houn : And, as the Fh-

tidii liiiiiutis arc gi tat (f'ariios and '-[/fry numrrtui, and mortally

hate I hi' Spaniards, hicfiuft Ihey fonmrly peffejfcd thimlJ-vis of all

ihiir Country, and uf'id ll\>n ".lilh Jii(h Ciuilliti, thai the (aid Flori-

da Indians >efe upon than and drove th'm out of all their Country,

lul ihf Port of i-t. /tugulline, iijhich they could not take for nxiunt

cf Cannon ; iheriforr, nothing ivcuLl pitafe thofe Indians mare than

the taking of Si. /lugujiine, and ti itubai k v:ilh our Iroops for Cuba,

to be fuiihtr revtngui of the Spaniards ; and lue might carry o<ver

Juth Numbers of ihnn as irould, togtthcr iiith eur faidfrocpt, drilit

all the Spaniards out of Cuba ina fi ivMunths at a '•jtry littleExpcnce

to this Nation, and in Jpitr of all the Rrjijlance the Spaniards could

make ; and the Conqufji of that IJJand alone tueulJ oblige the Spani-

ards to grant us all that's ftl forth as ajorifaid \ if not, ihcfe Troops,

togtthtr loith ihf fnid Indians, i-auld foon drive the Spaniards and
Frinth cut of llijpanioLi, and the formir out of Porto Rico ; iit

u.hiih Cafe, rxe wight oblige the Spani.irds to gi-ve us the Indutlo

thiy noiv allovj the King of Spnin /or bringing home the Treafurt,

tncauft the Spaniwds couid Jcnd no Ships to the IVefl Indies luithout

cur Lave, 'uh:n we luere pnfftff,,' of ibofe IJlandi, and that Indulto

alnne i>.ould pay all our National Dibt : All ivhich Methods vf
treating ixoiild oblige the Spaniards to live in eternal Peace an-l

F'iendf/.ip vilh us \ and the French could never be Jo troublefomc to

thtir Neighbours, for vjant of Money, and •would quite lofe Sight oj

thtir Jo long thought of Univerfal Monarchy.

3d,— As the Five Nations and our other Friendly Indians have
htin always faithful to us and Jiifferedfor our Caiife, as has been

already fet forth, and notu have no other Hope tofavi their Conntry

hut by our ailing at herein propofed ; both the Honour and Intirejl

of the Nation is engaged to ofjijl thtm as a fortfaid, and more ,fpe(i-

ally, lefi, by oufntgleiiing to take fuch Jpeedy and iffeBual Meufitres,

tltojc liidians may not only be i/lligid to fubmit to the frimh, but It

1

'i
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Jfin ihtm tt drive ui cut •/ our /aid Colcniei, •u.fjieh in tint Caft
may hi vtry /ton ifftHid.

Il may hi further chfervid, in fanjeur of thtfe eur /aid Indian

Altin, in rilprii to tbtir Lovi, FritndJJ.if, and inviolabli Jtlach-
mint III UI, that no facrttr had thi Frtmh t/lahlifl>td ihimfilvn in

thai Country, and thtfi Intliani ccnciivcd ibiy >wfrt Enimitt to ui,

iktrti ihiy fill upon thim, and •u.'ou/d infallibly havl drovi ihtm cut

tf all that Ccufitty in thi Viar 1686, i/ King ]hMli the Sicend

had not /tnt Ordirn to Ijii Ciovtrnor 0/ Ntiu Tori i» tppo/t it, and
ttjoin thi Frtncb tigaiuji th:m, in ca/e thiy did not maki Piaci \

and, at our Jatd^'riiniily hdiant rejuftd to maki Ptati, ihi /aid
Governor, mho ^ai a Ranan Calholicli, didjoin tht French 'till

/offl or thru I'tari a/tir the Revolutiun ; and, notivithjianaing this

haji Treatment, the /aid Indiani joined us again in the War bttivein

King William and the Fruuh at /con ai hi had /tnt a new Go-
•vernor to A'eoi' Tori, and have alivayi e$titinuid to do Jo in eviry

War vt.'i have had jinee >v.ith the Frtmh, alihci' tue havi ailed /»

hafely ei to leave thtm liveral Timet in the Lurih, and eentinuady

/uffered the French to make tht a/ore/aid Incurjiem upon them in

lime of Peace.

4th,—/// the People 0/ cur /aid Colonies would havi a much mori

extenfive Trade, i/ the French vueri drove out of the /aij Continent 0/
America, and at t key fee ihemfelves nevu fo attacied that their All is

at Stake, perhaps they may be prevailed upon to bear Part 0/ the Ex-

fence of Rai/ing and Paying the faid American Trotps.

And, as the People of our Sugar IflanJi mull conceive thai, if

our Colonies upon the laid Continent are. taiien by tl>e French,

they mull foon follow the fame Face or {larve, they may alio

be prevailed upon to bear Part of the Expencc of the faid Ame-
rican Troops.

The Hudfon'is Bay Company, whofc whole Fortune depends

npon the '^refeivatlon of iheir Settletpents upon that Continent,

and who well knew by Experience that they'll be the firl) attack-

ed, if the Frrnch prtvail, tht y Ihould contribute largely towards

the Raifing and Paying th<: laid American Troops. And, as

' nil our Publick Funds mull inevitably blow up, for want of

Money to circulate cur Paper Credit, if our faid Colonies are

taken, theBai'^, India, and South Sea Companies ought to con-

tribute largely tovvarJs Raifing and Paying tbe faid Troops,

5 h September,

tlei.. T. C.
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To be Sold by D. Fowle,

A Summary, Hiftoiical, and Political,
or the firft Plsnting, progrtilive Improvements, and prefcnt

Siate of iheBiiiifli Setilementi in North-Amcrici.

By WILLIAM DOUGLASS, m. d.

The Firft Volume contains,

I. Some generil Account of ancient and modern Colonies,

the granting and fetiiini; of the Britilh Continent and Weft India

in<nd Colonies, with lame trsnflent Remarks concerning the ad-

joining French and Spanidi Settlements, and other Remarks of

various Naturee. II The Hudfon's Bsy Company's Lodges, Fur
and Skin Trade HI. Newiounuiand Harbours, and Cod Fifhery.

IV. The Province of i'.\ccadie or Nova Scotia } with the Vicifl^-

inJes o( (lie Property and Jarifdi£lion ihi.-reot,and its prefcnt Stat*.

V. The Irvrral Grams ot SaRadahcck, Provinci of Main, Mafla-
( t:ul(;t.> \]*y, and New Piymouth, uni ed by a new Ckarter in the
prclcnt Province ot Mitlljcliutctts fiiy, commonly called New*
hrgUnd.

The Second Volume Contains,

I. New Humpfliire, including the Nor-hem Scttlcmenta df
Miflachuletts ^i>y, luteiy adjudged to the Crown, and annexed to
(hat Province. U. Rhode Ifland, including a Pirt of Plymouth
late Colony, lately adjudged to Rhode-lfland Colony. III. Con-
ntflicut, according to the Boundaries rcfpeflivcly fttiled, by Com-
milTtoncrs with Maffichu(et(s Bay, New York, and Rhode Ifland ;

and confirmed by the King in Council. IV. New York, ac-
cording to their divifionsl Line fertled with the Proprietors of
Eift Jerfeys, Atint 1719, by Commiflimers appointed by the Le-
giflatures of both Provinces and confirmed by the King in Coun-
cil, y. The E*ft and Weft Jerfeys, two diftii.ft Grants : the
Proprietors furrcndred the Government to the Crown, Jtino xjot.
Being (null the Crown has united them, under one JurifdiAionor
Government. VI. Ptnfylvania. Twodiftinft Governments or
Leg'fliicures, hut undrr one Governor i becaufe the Property of
one Family. VII. Maryland, Lord P<i///«»r/'s Property. The
Boundaries not as yet fettled with Peno^a Far.rily.

,*, In the Ccur/t 0/ this Hiftorj, tht Author it vtry pgrticular
in bis Accounts of tki French Caloniit in America, their Dif-
(overits and Stttliments, their Attempts upon Annapolis : AI/9
the French and Indian It'ars ; tvhich may be of great Strviet,
at thit 7ime, i/ care/utly perujed by tht/e who have tht Gtti
of thtir Country at Heart,

N. B. The Second Vol. may be had without the Firft, cither
Stitch'd or Bound.
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1^ O O K S lately Imported,

And to be Sold by D. Foiolc in Afm-Slrcct

near the Conduit.

Blfliop Wiikins Mathtmificil Woiki. OlJfield's Improvement
o> Rcilon. HowcI'd Hillory of ih'Biblf, ? Vol, Remirltj

on the Hillory of Fnglimi. Account of Sir I. Newton's Philofo-

phictl Diicnurlf. I'.x^tniiia'.ion of Bilhop Uurnei'" IMfory, 2 Vol.

ConRreve'o I'oc 1 d, J)jkc of lln.''indium''! P.Kim Scougil'j

Difcourfcj. J'lif Huipouiiil, 2 Vol. Crouili's Book of Rate*.

DifTeititidti on Vttntn. Minnie I'l.jlofn^j'.er. Kpillles for tlic

Lidier, 2 Vol 'I'lic Mulci Lihury. Ancient Atciuntcf Intlia

and Chii',n, Wuvcr l,vrn.n|^i Kntertiiiinientr, 3 Vol. I.adics

Companion, i \\\. JVIoaetn Chandlers, 2 Vol. Hillory of

Jemmy »nd Jci.ny IrfTimy, 3 Vol, Aclvcniuii-M of « V«lei. Col-

led! ion of fini^nlar ililloiici, 2 Vol. Mclmoth's Plinnys Letters

2 Vol. Gentleman'* Religion. The Reformed Coquet. Fimily

Companion. The B<r«u Pliilofopher. 'I'he School of Man.
Hiftory o( MiC» Betly Thou^htkfs, 4 Vol Hillory of Jack Connor,

2 Vol Art <»f prcterving licalth : A I'ocm. Sure Guide to Hea
ven. Reinaikj on the Lite »nJ Writings of Dean Swilt. H llory

cf Englind. 1 lilUiiy rf Cliarlo'ie Summeis, a Parifh Girl, z Vol.

Rnytl Didlionary ahiiJfi'd, hy Hoycr. New General Didlionaty.

J.ife of H«rriot Stiuit, 2 Vol. Ti.e Hift-ry of Betty Barnes, 2V0I.

Ajireeub'e Validly, a nii!ce!l»ncous Ccliedlion. Memoirs of Fi

delio and Harriot. Mtn.oir.i uf « Man of Quality, 2 Vol. I.ilo

o( Pamptyliie Moore Carew. Travth of Tchi Tnumb. The
Gcnil< man's Library. Cainiiray on El' quence. Complete En-

tlifti TiaHedran, 2 Vol. rabies of ^Efop and others. Thom-
lon'.s .Anatomv of the liumin Bones. Koyal D dionary French

and Englilh.
' New lirgiiili D'ftionary. by Dyche. New Ro-

man Hiltoy, by Q.itilior. snd .Ar(wer. Gill's Expofition of So

lemon's Song. Di ctip ion of Callao, Lima, &c. Dunlop's Ser-

mons, 2 Vol. Ciawford'.s Woik.', 2 Vol. jewifh Letters, 4 Vol.

Entjlifh Grammar. Watt's Otthodoxv and Charity united.

—

— World to come. Evangelical Difcourfes. Ruin and

Recovery. Foundation ot a Chriftian Church. F'orty-

Jour Sermons on various Subjedls. Lyrick Poems, and Ca'.e-

chjlms. Birrow rn Ccntrrtment. Norris's Account of Faith.

Tiiktioii'.'i Sermon.'. 12 Vol Hillory of Poland, 2 Vol. ClarifTa

Harlow, 8 Vol. Sir Cliailes Grandilon, 7 Vol. Dtrham's

Hooks rhibfophy. Lives ol t'r c Orrery Family. Rcflcdlior,^

.«.au«btf;4i--U .«.<^ '^ ii^iu^.JJii^9Si^te:^
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BOOKS Sold by D. Fowle.

f,n Lcarfiliift Clirk'i RohauU, :• Vol. Salmon's Review,: Vol.

Pl«n of iheKnalilli Comniene. jiillory of Dion CatUu*, 2 Vol.

M'lnieiiBe' Or. and Cr. Pilgriii/j rrogiefa, 3 Pans. Hutcliin

lon'n Li.ijuii, "nil Kfljy. NfW AtaUmi.s 4 Vol. Ship Builder'i

AHilUnt. Culc on (iod'i Sovereignty Family Inftrudlor, ;Vol

Richiit'u's Travels, i Vol. (Jjys Fables and Poems. Elements

of Chriltian Piety. Picpataiion to • Holy Lilc. Kelly's PiO-

verbj (iaidnei'.i Kulleiidcr. Holiday'.'^ Arithmetik. Penitent

Pardoi.M. l'*:th,^r.i 'J'hou^lit\ A(')i Rcgia, 4 Vol, Present

S ate of Europe. General Shop Book. Short on Tea. Mair'i

Book kcepiiin- CKrilliin'a Duly. Apprenticed Monitor. L«Oie$

Advocate. Sclcdl Hiftorin, z Vol. Kettieby's R'ceipts. G'.t\

tIeiTian and Ladies Lihiary. E ftitie'* Sirmons. Ambrofe Prima

MUw. BiOiop Bull's Works, 3 Vol. Vertot'j Revolutions, 2 Vol.

'J'raps Prclcrvative. W^jifUft's Woiki. Pomfrct's Poems. Vir-

gils Woiks, 2 Vol. Glimpleoi Glory. Eiflcire's Gofpd Sonnets.

Fulfilling of the Scripture. Bellamy's School Mailer. Paikcr's

Philofophical Medita'ions. Millar's Hiftory of Chriftiarity, 2V0I.

Cheync's EfTay on Health and Long Life Colman's Dilcourfes

on the Parable of the Ten Virgins. His Life and Chtrafter.

Hei veys Meditations and Contemplations. Barnard on the Imper-

fc6\ion ol (he Creature. -: Myilery of the Gcfpel, kc. M«y-
liew's Lcflure Sermons. Mali's Hillory of the Martyrs'. She-

pards Meditations and Experiences, &.-. No Crofs, NoC'rown.
Life of Mifs [enny Cameron. American Magazines, 3 Voi.

Thoughts on Education of Children. Backus's Internal Call to

preach the Golpel. Young's Pai||| on thaDty of Ja.igment.

Alfo Tellamcnts Pfaltcr."!, Spelling Books, Primers, and a Vaii-

ety of Pamphlets.

N, B. Pagt I, read Jerome, P. 6. read Hovendbn,
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